
West Bradford Parish Council

Clerk:

Andrew Glover

24 Hillside Drive

Clitheroe

Lancs

EB7 4TG

Tel:01200 428547

Mobile:07968 486729

Ernail: andy.glover24@hotrnail.co. uk

Minr,rtes of the nreeting of West Bradford Parish Council held on Wednesday 25 January 2923 at
West Bradford Village tlall

Members presefit: Parish Cllr A Bristol {Chair}
Parish Clln R Chew {Vice Chair}
Parish Cllr H Best
Parish Cllr M Wood
Cllr K Horkin MBE {RVBC}

Apelogies: Farish Cllr M Fox

h{ernbers of ttee public

oresent:
fttone

Declarations of Pecuniary, Other Begistrable and Non-Registrable Nnterests

None

Minutes of the Lagt Meeting {29 ltlovernber 2O221:

The minrutes of the rneeting held on 29 November 2022 were slgned by the Chair

as a true and accurate record.

Proposed by: Cllr Wood

Seconded by: Cllr Best

Res0lved
It was agreed that the nrinutes of the 29 November meeting would be posted on
the Parish Council website

Matters arlsing:

Junction of faves Hall l-ane and WaddinEton Rd - water flowir'*s

On several previous occasions over rnany rnonths, the Farish Council had raised its
conc€rns with LCC regarding the water flowing down Eayes tiall Lane and on to
Waddington Rd. At the Novernber meeting rnembers had been advised of N-Cfs
lntention to resolve the problern through digging a gulley. Whilst thls actlsn was
weNcorned, the Parish Council maintained that the issue of water flor,v was
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b)

exacerbated by the blocked drainage gullies on Eaves Hall Lane, and that a

complaint about this would also be submitted to LCC.

The situation had escalated when, on 8 December 2O22, the Chair had contacted
the Clerk to let him know that the flowing water had frozen in the sub-zero
ternperature and as a result the road was largely irnpassable, with school buses

unable to descend the steep slope approaching the 3 Millstones. At the request of
the Chair, a complaint had been submitted to LCC by the Clerk that morning.
The following day (9 Decemberi LCC had advised the Clerk that - pending the
drainage work being carried out - they wor.lld "blast the icy patches during the
precautionary grits". The complaint would be forwarded to the Highways District
Partnership Officer for them to "deal with this as a matter of urgency".

On 11 December, and again as requested at the November rneeting, the Clerk had

once rnore contacted LCC and advised them that at least 5-7 drainage guliies were
hlocked between Eaves Hall and Three Rivers, with others above Three Rivers also

blocked; this issue would clearly increase the risk of water flow at the junction with
Waddington Rd. Confirrnatiori had since been received that LCC would inspect the
gutlies and take any necessary remedial action.

Finally, on l"0.lanuary 2A23, the Clerk had received photographs from Cllr Best

which showed a blocked gulley in the vicinity of Eaves Hall I Peveril. These photos

had been forwarded to LCC for their consideration the sarne day- LCC had
subsequently indicated that they had identified both a collapsed gulley and a

blscked culvert on Eaves Hall, which they would attend to as resources permitted.

Resolved
Members would continue to monitor the situation

Condition of footpath - West Bradford Rd isouth of Bradford Brideel

Cllr Chew had commented that the footpath on West Bradford Rd to the south and
west of Bradford Bridge was in poor condition. After raising the issue with LCC, the
Clerk was advised that officers had inspected and "found no investigatory level
defects". However, LCC had offered to cutback the overgrown vegetationfweeds
found to be encroaching onto the footway, which members considered to be the
more significant cause for concern.

Danrage to bridge - opposite entrance to Mill St

Cllr Chew had raised concern at the impact damage to the bridge, which the Clerk
had then reported to LCC. Officers had confirmed that the bridge had been
inspected and repairs would be carried out "in due course".

Members also noted that bricks from the wall further down Clitheroe Rd (in the
vicinity of the Hippings Flouse) had fallen into the road. Concerns were expressed
about the wider condition of the wall along its full length, which may he in need of
re-pointing.

Resslved
Clerk to take photos of the condltion of the wall and report to LCC

c)



d) Repairs ta kissing qate - Straitgate

Cllr Fox had confirrned that as agreed, he had naised the ground leve! with rubble
at the kissing gate on Straitgate. Mernbers thanked Cilr Fox for his efforts, which
had proved a great irnprovernent during the recent wet weather.

Resolved

Clerk to thank Cllr Fox by email

3. Public questions, comrnents or representations:

f{one

i Update from Ward {ouncillor present:

Cllr Horkin Indicated that there had been some recent progress with regard to the
HARP plannlng applicatlon suhmoitted by United Utilities, although the issue of
heavy traffic flow in the vicinity of West Bradfond remained outstanding.

Cllr Horkin agreed to email the Clerk a copy of a letter sumrnarising the latest
position, in order that the Clenk could peruse and update rnembers accordingly"

Resolved
Clerk to study letten and assess its content Clerk

5. Bradford Bridge

No update

6. *lauresrnrater Aqueduct Resilience Programme {HARP}

At recent meetings, nrembers had discussed the ongoing lack of response to ttre
Parish Council's attempts to recoup the cost of the Clerk's seryices when coverir:g
the special meeting held on 29 June"

As a res*"llt at the $louernben rneeting mernbers had agreed to escatate the rnatter
and write to the N-eader of Lancashire County Council, Cllr Fhillipa Williamson"
On 2 January, the Clerk had drafted an email for the l-eadefs attention and sent it
to County Cllr Mirfin for his initial comments. As no response was received, the
message t"rad been sent to Cllr Willlarnson on 9 January. On L?.lanuary, an
acknourledgenrent had been received frorn {-CC suggesting that a response could
be expected wlthin 10 working days.

Sesolved

Clerk tr seek an update frorn l-CC

Cllr Horkin offered to once again raise the nnatter with County Cllr Mirfin in order
to seek a resolution to this issue.

{cont}
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Resolved

Cllr Hsrkin to pursue K}I

7.

a)

bI

cl

Overview cf fi*ancial position:

Monthlv accounts - Novemh,.er 2022

The Clerk submitted details of incorne and expenditure for the month of
t$ovember 28?,2tar approval by the Parish Council and signing-off by the Chair.

Resolved

That the record for Novemher ?:87Zas presented wor.lld be signed off

Monthlv accounts - December 2022

The Cierk subrnitEed details of income and expenditure for the nnonth of *ecember

2fi77 for approval by the Parish Council and signing-off by the Chair.

Resolved

That tlre record for tlecernber2$?:2as presented urould be signed off

Budeet - Q3

The Cierk presented an analysis of the Parish Council's financial position at the end

of Q3" Key points included:

r incorne was currenthl exceeding the budgeted an*ount by around

[XCO0, largely due to LCC grants {PROWs, bicdiversity}, R\IBC

concurrent fu*ctions and HMRC refunds for VAT;

. expenditure on the Clerlds net salary for Q3 renrained high, at

around f1,200. This was largefy due to (l] excess hours over the

summer months {Jubilee, LKB\IC} being cfaimed at the start of the
qllarter and (iil the national pay increase prcviding the Clerlc with

an award of over €200 in back pay" lt was envlsaged that lower
payments in Q4 should reduce this overspend;

" Q3 expenditure on the Lengthsman was also hlgh, due to the

success in the LBK\IC coftrpetitian" Howeuer, with little f no work

anticipated during Q4, the overspend slrould again redt"lce; and

r cther expenditure - unexpected spend had occurred on items

such as the purchase of a new noticehoard, and fees fcrthe
firework display at the coronation of King Charles ]l! in 2023-

Members held assets at cfV.7k at ti'le end of Q3, with a precept of over €8k

expected in April 2023.

Resolved

Mernbers appreved the budget monitoring report for Q3



L

a)

6oyernance

Farish Council elections

F-o"llowing the discussion at the November meeting on forthcorning elections in

i*rury 2023, Cllr Fox had provided the Clerk with a signed copy of the forms whictr

were likely to be required" The Clerk would keep these safely and re-assess the
situation once further procedural guidance frsm RCBC is obtained.

9.

a)

b)

c]

c)

Planning applications considered

Flannlns Application No: 31202210912 - Three fi{illstones lnn, Waddinstcn Road,

Clerk

West Bradford BB7 z[SX

Details of this proposal had been circulated to mernbers on 5 Decernber, with a

deadline for response of ?7 December. Members agreed that no submission to
RVBC had been required.

Plannins Application No:3t2O2211153 - DovE Syke Farrn, Eaves l-iall Lane, West

Sradford BB7 3JG

Details were circulated on 12 January, with a deadline for response of 1 February

2A23. Mernbers agreed that no submission to RVBC was required"

Motion to exclude the Press and Public

That under Section 10SA of the Local Government ActL972 the press and public be

excluded from the rneeting for the following business on the grounds that it
involves the likely disclosure of exempt information as defined in Schedr.rle 12A of
the Act: narnely "information relating to any action taken or to be taken in
connection with the preventicn, investigation or prosecution of crime."

This motion was not considered as no rnernbers of the public were present.

Besotved

Members noted the confidential update provided bythe Clerk, urith no firrther
action being required at this time.

List of contested applications

As nequested, the Clerk continued to cornpile a list of contested applications which
would be subnritted to rnernbers on a regular basis for their consideration" The
purpose of the list was to assist mernbers in keeping track of contested
applications, and to have nrsre clarlty around the subsequent determinations
rnade by RYBC / Flanning lnspectorate.

Members discr.rssed the conient of the list, which again was considered to be a

worthwhile tool to assist their deliberations.
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a)

I-ancashire Best Kept Village Competition {lBI{VC} 2022

Judges'comrnents 2022

At the Novernber meeting members had expressed concern at the criticism made
tkflng the final round of the 2022 competition relating to the poor condition of
the villagc post box. This criticism had been considered harsh, given that
!'epainting of the post box was a rnatter outside the Parish Council's jurisdictlon, a

view which had been relayed to the event organisers in Decernher 2&22. A
retpense from the event organisers had now been received, suggesting that the
Parish Councii would not have been unduly penalised for the poor condition of the
post hrox; instead, the inforrnation was prcvided infonmally in case the Panish

Council wished tc pursue repainting of the post bcx for its own benefit.

Accordingly, the Clerk confirmed that the condition of the post box irad norru heen
reported to Royal tulail. The Clerk had been advised that the cemplaint had been
referred to the "relevant Collections Planning Manage/'for appropriate action. lf
ne rernedialwork were to have been completed within 25 weeks, then the box
would only be re-painted in accordance with the 5 yearly maintenance schedule"

Resolved

Members noted the update

PlaEue to comrnemorate success in 2022 cornpetition

The Clerk had also contacted the event organisers and sought guidance as to how
to purchase a plaque to commemorate the village's achievernent in being awanded
Znd place in the Championstrip village category 2fr22; *e had been advised that
plaques could be acquired from Walnes of Accrington. An approach to the
company had been rnade but no response received.

Resolved

Clerk to pursue

Proposed replacernent of Notice Boards

The clerk had now taken possession of the new notice b'oard. It was agreed tha!
in March, the chair would explore how best to installthe new board as a direct
replacernent for the existing one.

Resolyed

Clerkto diary for the Fehruary meeting

Re-painting of the Millenniurn Stone

Mernbers had previol.lsly supported the Chair's propesal that tire Miltrennium Stone
should be repainted and ideally ernbellished with an additianal local design such as
Bradford Bridge. As a result, the clerk had appreached Jack Kelsall of Fellside
Stone Designq who rnet with the Chair and other members at the Millennium
Stone in early Decernber" At this site meeting Mr Kelsall advised that it would be

b)

c)

Clerlq

Clerk
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rnor€ cost-effestive to replace the existing stone in its entirety, the new stone then

being engraved to nrernbers' reguirements.

ln rnid-.lanuary, th€ Clerk had received an ernail fronn Mr Kelsall setting out his

proposed design. Tlris had been circulated ts members for consideration prior to
f*t'rneeting. ln dlscussing the draft design, rnernbers rnade the following

comrnents:

r the proposed wording should be agnended to read *7823 West Bradford",

thereby comrnernorating the fonthcoming coronation of King Charles lll.

This would allow the existing stone {erected to celebrate the rnillenniurn}

to be rernoved to ttre front of the Village Hall;

r it would he helpful to see a draft in which a more stylised font {eg slightly

italicised) was used; and

r the main concern was the depiction of the bridge, wttich bore llttle
resernblance to the village landmark it was intended to reflect. The

representation of the bridge would benefit from a greater curue at each

end, and ideally with water flowing beneath.

Resolrred

Clerkto ernail Mr Kslsall and seekto obtain an asnended draft Clerk

Ll,. ccTv

No further update

x2.

a)

Land in which Parish Council has an interest

Land for sale on Chapel Lane - issues arisine

Motion to exclude puhlic

That under Section 180A of the Local Government Ad t97Z the press and public be

excluded fronr the rneeting for the following business on the grounds that it
involves tl're likely disclosure of exempt inforrnation as defined in Schedule 12A of
the Act: narnely "inforrnation which is likely to reveal the identity of an individual

and "information relating to the financial or business affairs of any particular

person {including the authority holding that information}".

This motion was not considered as no mernbers of the public were present,

Mernbers considered the confidential report presented by the Clerk in some detail,

and as a result agreed the followlng actions.

Besolved

Clerk to circulate a copy of the letter recently sent to an interested party on this
matter for rmemberd inforrnation
Clerkto diary a further discussion at the february meeting, when any response

{or lack o{ rsponse} to the letter could be assessed

Chair to thank a local resident for his offer of support re allotments

Clerk

Clerk

Chair



In August 2C22, rnembers had considened proposals fronr a local resident to
increase local use of and access to the Pinfold site" The proposals, which had heen
positively recelved by rnernhers, included:

o growing wildflowers around the perirneter of the site, with LCC merely
mowing a narrow central strip to provide access to the bench at the rear;

r the installation of other facilities to encourage wildlife, such as bug hotels
etc;

r the display of an interpretatlon board {possibly using grant funding} with
information about the history of the Pinfold; and

o the possible involvement of pupils from local schools to prornote / develop
the preject.

It had been agneed that the proposals would be revisited in early 2023.

The Clerk had recently made enquiries with LCC regarding inclusion of the Pinfold
on LCCs Register of Comrnon l-and. The following confirmation had been received:

Regarding CL60 [Pinfold], I should have stated in my eartier emai!, the
rq@@,@,Wr@*Fffi*8ffi&&l .rhis
is why it is shown with the hash markings on the map. I am unable to offer
any further information on this land.

As Pinfold uras no longer to be regarded as "cornmon land", and before agreeing to
progress a*y further action with regard to re-wilding the site, menrbers asked the
Clerk to seek proof of ownership of the Pintold via a Land Registry search.

Resolved

Clerk to carry out a land Registry search Clerk

Draft Action PlanZALT

Rgvieqlof Action Plan 402?

The Clerk presented the completed Action Plan for 2022. Hightights from the year
included:

r Lancashire Best Kept Village Competition - 2d in Championship village
class, as well as numerous recognitions in Outstanding Featulnes categories

. a successful Jubilee event including the inaugural lighting of the village
Beacon

e the purchase of 7 oak trees {to commemorate each decade of the reign of
qEIll

r repairs to, and rnaintenance of, viltrage facilities {refurblshnrent of 2 x
kissing gates and 1 x PROW signpost along with Cllr Chew eanrying out
painting arcund the village)

r New notice board purchased

. Interpretation board donated to VHMC
r Successful speeding exercise held in conjunction wlth Bowland School



b)

c)

dl

el

r Nurnber of planning consultation r€sponses subrnitted tc RVBC - 7

r Nurnber of highways referrals to LCC - 11

r Referrals to RI/BC planning enforcement - 2

r Organized at short notice a successful meeting involving 5 other parisl'r

.-,. councils affected by HARP, and drafting / submitting rninutes to pontfolio

holder
r Securlng repair to damaged wall at village end of Bradford Bridge

r [nvolved in discussions for the deuelopment of community CCTV

Mernbers agreed that the year had been busy and productive, and asked the Clerk

to display the list of achievements on the Parish Council rarebsite. A hard copy of
the list should also be displaVed on the village notice board.

FoNlowing a suggestion fnom Cllr Chew, the Clerk was asked to contact.!on Pendril

and gatl'rer inforrnation about the extent to which the Parish Council website was

viewed {nurnber of hits etc}. This would allow a further discussion on the rnerits of
the website as a corilmunication rnethod at the February rneeting"

Resolved

Clerkto display list of achievern€nts for2922 on Parish Council website
Clerk to display list of achievernents for 202.2 on village notice board

Clerk to contact lon Pendril regarding nurnber of hits etc on Farish Council

website

Draft Action Plan 2023

The Clerk also presented a draft Action Plan for 2023.

tesolved
Mernbers agreed to adopt the Action Flan for 2$23 as drafted

Xrnas Gifts

As agreed, the CNerk had presented these to the 3 residents whose activities
supported the work of the Parish Council throughout the yean.

Coronation Gardens * tntenpretation Board

Now that the new notice board had been received from the Far^ish frlotice Board
Cornpany, rnernbers were rerminded that - once the notice board was erected -
they would be invited to consider whether they would wish to purchase a

cornparable interpretation board from the sarne supplier.

Renewal of dornain narne

It was understood that the domain name for the WBPC website would need to be

renewed in rnid-March2:823. The Clerk was therefore asked to contact Jon Pendril
in February in crder to discLrss next steps and costings.

Clerk
Clerk
Clerk



f)

c)

Resolved
Clerk to acticn

Xmas tree I trishts

!$trembers thanked the Chair for his efforts in rerneving the Xmas tree fronn the
Coronation Gandens.

Cllr Chew comrnented that the Asset Register shsuld be arnended to lnclude
details of where all iter.ns {including the Xmas tree llghts currently in her
possession) were held, and by whom.

Resolved
Clerk to update Asset Register

Oak Trees

The oak trees acquired for the 2022 Jubitee, and subseguently rnaintained by the
Chain, had been due to be planted last Auturnn. Flowever, the Chair now cnnfirrned
that David Sristol would be corning to examining the trees, with a view to planting
them before February 2023.

Clerk

CIerk

14"

al

Lengtheman

Work undertaken since the last rneeting:

None

15"

al

Itlatlfrlest banking arrangements

Mandate

The Chair reported that he had been unable to sign off the applications te {i}
remcve certain signatonies from the banking mandate and {ii} add the Chair and
Viee Chair te it tvithin the banlds timefrarne. As a resu$t, a ft-lrther appllcation for
online ba*king had yet to be nrade.

Resolved

Clerkto resuburlt applications to HatWest
Clerk

L6" fieports frorn sub+ornmittees I other nneetings attended

Flaylng Field / Village Hall - Cilr Wood stated that the ukulele band had

now been booked for the event to rnark the coronation of King Charles Ill.
Their perforrnance would take place at Tprn on Sunday 7 May.

Cilr Wood also rernlnded members that the AGM feirthe \ll-ll\,Ic was due to
be held on I February. At this meeting, the long-servlng Chair cf the
VHMC {Andrevtr Marsden} was due to stand down, and no replacement
had yet been ident$fied. lt was suggested that - in the event cf no new
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Clerk

nagement cf the viilage hall

maY re\rert to the Parish Council'

*esolved
Membersagreedtomonitorth€outcorneoftheAGMonsFebruary

.;,.. I parish councils, tiaison comm'lttee - chair to attend rneeting on 2

February 2023

Resolved
Clsrk to forwards the agenda to Chair

r l,ancashire Association of Local Councils - no update

rtlansonfementLiaisonComrnittee-nextmeetingtobehe|don23
March 2023

e Lengthsrnan scherne - discussed in minute item 14 above'

Clerk

Clerk

Any Ottrer Business

Roadsweeper

C|trWaodrequestedthatRVBCbeinvltedtosendtheroadsweeper"

Besolved
Clerk to arrange

Pothole

It was reported that a pothole had appeared in front of l'lalstead's farm gates'

Resolved
Clerktc rePort to LCC

In anticipation of future dernand for bunting, cllr chew offered to purchase flags

etc to be displayed on the coronation Gardens site- lt was agreed that sufficlent

brrntingt0coverthewholelength{fromthecattlegridtoPillings}shouldbe
acquired.

Resolved
Cllr Cheur to acquire

Date / tirne ol next meeting:

Tl.re next scheduled meeting of west Bradford Parish council is due to be lreld on

22FebruatY 2823 at 7.30Prn'

Resolned

Clerkto confirm dates of future meetings



fhe mecti,lB doeed'at &t[!Ipn

Siened by:

Su

Date:

22.2.73

Olr A Bristol

chair \*Arur f,*tJ
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